March 24th, 2021

Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a new creature: old things are
passed away; behold, all things are become new. —2 Cor. 5:17
One of the greatest challenges for men and women returning to society after incarceration, is putting their
faith into practice. For many, the “new creature” seems to be an illusive animal to get a hold of. Although the
truth is that old things have truly passed away, the process of that being evident in their lives can be a difficult
task.
For many of our residents here at Kingdom Boundaries, living a “new creation life” in today’s culture can be
daunting. Temptations of all kinds appealing to their old habits are everywhere—sometimes just literally
across the street. The need for a safe place that evangelizes and disciples according to biblical principles, is a
powerful tool that God uses to finish the work that He has started (Phil. 1:6).
There is a spiritual battle that goes on around us 24/7. Please continue to pray for the men here at KB to keep
their focus on Jesus and their faithfulness to His Word. Also, please keep our vision of expanding this ministry
in your prayers. This would include more rooms for men and the beginning of serving women in this ministry
as well.
Again, many thoughts of gratitude concerning those who partner in this ministry and for others being led to do
the same.
May God continue to bless and keep you,
Tim
KBPA Discipleship Chaplain

---------------------Dear God, thank You for including me in Your plan to tell everyone about Your love. Help me to represent
You well with my words and actions.

----------------------

To donate online go to:
https://www.kingdomboundaries.org/donate1.html
Or send you donations to:
Kingdom Boundaries Prison Aftercare
Attn. Treasure
417 S Summit Ave
Sioux Falls, SD 57104
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